
Ens. SPIRIT:....,.ln The Sp"it of the 24th ult.
I see this question: "Where are our oppon
ents, Vainer and Allderson?" Well;' Lcannot
a�swer for Bro. -Anderson, bnt your,fflend
"Valuer' lutlll on the land 'of the llvlng, for
which he Is tbllnklul to the author "01 all good
and perfect gltts," and ready to "cohtend enr

nestly lor the Illith once delivered to the 8Ilint�.'
'Yet I am an humble ,"citizen In" the kingdom
and patience 01 Clirlst." Still,' as ,Bucli, wll·
hng to receive Instruction in the Christian lite.
You suy you' • >have, bellO jo theIand of, th�

, Purltoans and our head is chOCK full of, new-'
fangled notions and 'heresies; wh'lah we will
have 'to give' vent to." I, am ;well�vv:arethat
the Puritans are an bonorable race 01 people,
have transmltted to us many very valuable
men and manners. Yet,' however,

'

notwtui
's'anding, etc. ,it should have had more hope
and confidence in your head, "chock full" as,
it iSI had you told us that you had been to Je·
rusalemand-tbat it was "chock lull" ot the

teachings of Christ and,:his apostles. Palas
tine has produced greater reformers, prophets
and teachera than ever Ilny portton 01 the land
ot the Puritans old. Next trip you go "ealit

seekieg for lIght," go at least to where tbe

teplple was.

I am sorry indeed that ybu havo such an

over-dose of "new notions and heresies."
Could it be possible that your head waR some

wh.at like the-' Athenians who "spent their
time In'nothing else but either to tell 01' to
hear some new ,thing," somethio,\; like new-

"('angled notiollS. Hot' thetl you call its your•

opponents. I bave nnt heretOfore' held you In
that light; rather wCH�id' be 'called a fne,nd In II

'friendly invesligati�u ot thnt whIch lDr<lkes tor

'Your 'llappiness, an,d mine, In time nn& etarni·
,ty. '-But if you wish an bonorable controversy
and at thll same time 'too a friendly 011.'1 in the

'investigation ot any of the theologknl points
,upon which you and I clift'el', just vn-ite them

'out, und when preHminarJes are settled, will
try an(]'be re Icly; provided, howeve{', t.he con

dUctors 01 Tlte ,\fJi"i,t will give us room aud see

fair play. Of one thing I leel qui:te certain:
we can IUflke the Household Dopartment much
more Intcl'e�ting than It has been for Eom6'
time. �ow "let the dead bury thoeir dead."
Again '''awllke thou that sleepesl and uriije
Crom thE! dead;" I. e. gi:ve us more I1ght edito·
rially and COl'l'c�p(mdingly. Them's our sent·
iments zactly:,' >'

A. VA.IN,l£H.
Wanseou; Chasc1oo:, Dec. 16,1882.
[We will t11ul,e, room f0t: a dI8oo�sion, pro

viding it is' carbed ElIl i?, � friend'I! manuel',]

,

Old Santa 'Claus buttoued his furry coat
Anti stepped in h.li! loaded 8lelgb; ,

He-muffled a comforter round bis throat,
And whistled a�d dashed away.

IIMerry Ghriatmasl" he crecked his whip and
cried-

.

.. "Merry Christmas for one and all!
For I've lots of goodies and heaps beside

,

For children both great �nd smal],
"There's a top tor the Widow Juniper's boY,
And, a doll for Aunt Polly's g,lrl; .

And P�tty Piper w'llI dauee for joy ,

,At this ,neCklace, like ropes of pearl.
"Here are books and dlsbeR, .and' beads and

balls, �

And rattles for lDables small;
And "frosted pound-cakes aod chtna dolls,
And sugar-plums for all.

'

"Thete are trumpets and 'drums, and cats on

sprlng�,
And pontesal dapple-gray;

And babies in cradles and' lots of things
'That could scarce be told in a day."

And handful" of bonbons and !';lIded toys
Be dropped Into stockipgs wide,

That were carefully bung by the glr ls and

boys
Where they could be quickly spied.:

.,�lerry Christmas I" he cried, as he turned
IlWl\Y,

With 'his jolly t!l(l�' all aglow; ,

"And now I'll go home, for e,r� bl'eaJ� of day,
I b!n-e many Ii mile to go.

.>But stop! here'S a l1amper 01 nice things
yet,;

Now 'wh�t's to be done?" quoth he.
"Hellol Here's1l chimney as black Ilsjetf
I haven't been here I see."

A woman sat sewing With-fingers cold,
"And a child huddled close to ber Bide;

Her clothes were shabby, at d thin and olel,
Hut sbe talked while her molber Sigted.

"Mamma, d6es Santa Claus know," she said,
"That we have no Christmas-troeP"

But the mother sadly shook her head-
"He knows ,it. my child," sighed sbe.

"But oonlllll't I hang_ up' niy 's�oc�ll)g high,"
Little Barbie wistfully sllid;

"That SilOta Claus wh�n ,he ,pass'es by,
Might drop in a·we bit, of bread?

'

,"For r am sO hungry; ,mamma, to:night','
And tbe�e isn't'a er,u'mb to be'ijllod."

"Poor cbildl" 'said old Santa Claus, moved at
tbe fiight-

.

"Poo�' cti,ild? I will soon mak-e you glad,';

Merry Qbristma8! Merry, qhrlstma8!
, ecb,oes reach you all,

Though tb,e gfhrm' clouds 'ottmay gather, and
'he snow.flakes oft may fall.

'

We'll' gather round th,e hearthstone bright;
) "aod'round tbe Chrilltmes.tree,

While "bells ot yule'" ring louder
,

,merrym�nstrol,SY,
Merry Ohrlstmasl 'Merry Ohrdstmaal

glad refrain be s,ung,
While the Q�rlstmas tll·O�. lire blazing, while

'the Chrlstmas chImes lire rung;
There is time enough for sighing, and bewatl

JOg all our woes;
Now the Ohrtatmas log Is burning let's be

merry wb ile it glows.

. 'rhe ''Hedgehogl s 'Mode of Defease, J
�

The hc�l�chog is one 'of th,c best pro
tected of living aniulals.. Ma.l'ching se-

1,

curely under. the guardianship ,of i�',
thorn-spiked armor, it reeks little, Of
any foe save man. ,* * * The formida-

,

ble an-ay of bristlin&, spines with -whtch
the back is more 011 lCSS covered offers n.

chevnl-de-frise of shatp spikes toward
any animal' that -mny present 'itself as
an enemy, Another peculiarity is the
power possessed' by t.l'it!s.e creatures of
rolling themselves into a round ball, by
placing the head on the breastcdrawiug"
up the legs, and curling the body firm-
ly round the members, By thi� posture
the bedge-hogs render themselves in
vulnerable to almost any animal that
may attack them, * ,* * 'Y;heu in this
curious attitudc, the hedgeh,bg can not
be pilrolle'd. by main force as long as

any,life remains, 'in the body, .for ther�
is an enormously developed muscle,
with a very jhick margin, which spreadsDontpban, Doniphan county, is the Herman over the back and round the sides, and.

01 Kansa�, having t.he most extensive vineyards which, when contracted, holds the
and largest wim(cell'ars In the state. creature in so firm an embrace that it
Erank Gallagher, willie hunting near Hum. will be torn in pieces rathes than yield

bolt, accidently discharged' the c!>ntents of his its point.
'

gun Into one of his elbows, necessitating am-
The spines of this animal are about

tauon. an inch long, and naturnlly lie flat on
, the back, directed toward the tail. ButI The St. LOllis, Ft. Scott & Wichita railroad by a peculiar arrallg'cmcllt, t.h�J are

iii now-wttbtn ten miles 01 EI Dora,io,'and will erected when the owner coils himself.
reach that city by the first, EI Dorudo is like- In shape the spine "is not nn likc a large
)y to boom.

'

pin, beillg' sharply pointed at one ex-
The 'oor? rr?p 01 J.efl'erson county i' much tremiLy, and fllt'll islwcJ at the other wit.h

bet(er tban ('xpecterl, tbough a grent deal re- it. ronnd, bcad-ii�,e ]waLi, and ra.ther
maius til1gatheJ'ed, some ti�lds .not llaviug yc,t , ab.rnpt.Iy 'bent nen:' [he bead. If the
been ellfercd.' , .' skm be remov d irom the hedgehog,,

the quills, !!re se()t1 t.o be pinned; .as itA Catholic chure'" :-villl accompanying r�si· wcre, thrmlgh the skin, being- J'ctail)eclaeneas, school-buildlngs, etc" is to be bUIlt Ilt by tbeir rcHllld he:1r1s, whieh fll'C actc'dPittsbunr, and lot.s for that IHH'posa.have,.beeu nVGn by I!w pc(,p!i:tl' mWldc '\\'hich has
dODllted by the town corp"aratioll.

"

ull'eaoy been 'nlonl io::etl,
Hartford, Lyon connty, boom all last �um- Protectcll b)' this defense, the hedge·

mer, and ought to Ilext, as she is Eurroundell hog is en::tbh�Ll t{) throw' iJ:-;elf from con

by a fine eecUon o[country and hasn'splellliid sillemble hoigllts, to curl ibelf into a.

w,lter power, now used only by one mill. ball as it dl'SCPlld,�, nlld \0 ]'(':wll the
I ground wiihont suli:'ci';;J;!,' any harm homCorn eontinnes to come into Abilene in i,lJ'l.'e its fall. A bedgehog 11:1;; IJt'('u ;,cen l:eIlllantlti�s, Every roar! leading, into town is pcu,t.cdly\ to throw its('if 'from a wall

lined daily with WI\�ons loaded with corn, some tl\'elvu ot: fOllrlcl'll f(![!t ill IiCi:r11t,
Dlckillson connty 'nevel' before bad slich II bl!! and 1.0 fall UpO)l' tlie ]':11'11 ground ,vith

out a'ppe::J,ring- to be C"l'(';1 ineol1Yonicncell
by i£s tmnbhl., On l:eacbing Lbe g'l'o�lIld,
itw()uld UII1',o11 itself nlll! trot off with
pede'ct n�lCOIICel'll.-lJ, lJ, Pai7'ch:'ld, in
the, Popular Science NliJ71 (/tl,lJ'

,Delphos wants a flretcl�s8 saddle lind harness
maker.

The Christian church at Humboldt Is to have
a new bell.
If Kanaa\! has ,a8 good crops next year as she

had this, the price of land will advance 50 per
cent.' ,.

',After being, thorougllly' repaired, the ?fl. E.
church at Humboldt was reopened on-the 17th
for'worshlp.

. ' '

The coal,works at Pittsburg seems to bein
a, booming condition, the various shatts run-

nlng steadily.
' ,

'I he corn crop of WilBon county is tar better
than was expected,' while the nog 'crop is un

commonly: large.

--���,��-------.
GRb.NGE NOTEs.

The Order of Patrons of Husbandry Is
known II� an educattona! order.
We have round by exper-ience :that the he st

thing In the world to keep up the interest or
the Grange is: the prompt utteudaucc of the
offlccrs.

Keep IIp with toa procl:s,iOll of life young
man; dose' up to the band. It YOll ever fall
to the re'lr, where the, e!eplJ:mLs :�re, you arc,

'apt to be trod on.
'

'rbe eleventh annual meeting of tlte Yermout·
State Grange, Patro, S ot HUROllndI'Y, was
helq at Pavillion lilntel, Mont.pelier, com"'

menclng at ten o'clclock, Wednesday morning,
December 13th;

North Star Grange, Dixmont, Penobscot
county, Me., is tbe lal'gest Grange in tbut state.
At Il recent meating 01 the county grunge 'over
ono hundred members were initicted in the
filth degree.
Ja,rpe�town, N.,Y" Grange reports increas

Ing interest in the work of the order, unu ac

cession tq its membersbip n.� nearly every
meeting, 01 tbe granga. Its next regular meet·
ing wWoe held Wednesd:\y, Decembe� 20th.

'Humboldt Union: Notwithstanding tne Inct
'1b:lt it is M!lrly,mid-winter it does not j3revelit
e!l�tern 'people fl'olll cotlling' to buy lanel. 'foe
cars are well crowdell with land bny(·rs. The,
new comers are D;lainly from IllinOiS,' Indi!lna
and Ollio. '

,

X. K. Stou t Of T.roY is OM of· tbe most 811<;
cessfu!" as weil as Olle of ,tbe 'most'extcl1si v "

'sor�!:Ju'rn producer� i,n 't�e United St"tes. 'This
yellr he has manulactur�d fr{)m the �ol'go C'lnr.
raised on hifl tarm 16,900 gallons of syrup. He
has',a!so suceeeded in produ<.:ing a tine, quality
otsllgar. Jilmes E, Dud�n', a near neigh hOI'
ot Mr: Stout, has also been" qUite, !mcces-lul in
the cultfvatiou of the cline and' h�s produced
this year-about 9,000 gallous of 8yrup.

'

p'lIrticu\�rs aroe'gi�en.�fthe bu�ning Sunday
nigbl in Centervi!!I{township, Linn county, of
the farm )louse of John Clark with three of hl8



preserve an, eveu temperature.
branches of overgreaus s hould
loosely around the! ops and 11' modet·,'
nte mulch of COn'['Se, stdl.'wy, !;>arnJ:u'rd

claim �g'ainst them.

A Sur&,0 FRetorlV in KansRs.

[Coleman's U,ul"al Wo'rld,]
Mr. S. A. Leb'o'ld, of Great Bend,

Kas. spent an hour or two,in the Rural
World,office on Monday last, on his
way to Ohsmpalgu, Ills" 'to which
place he was mukiug 11 pilgrimage for
the purpose of seeing the sugar works,
and learning all he could of the modus
operandi in making' sugar. He reports
that his firm (Lebold & Co.) planted
1,100 ,acres, 200, acres of which never

germinated, 300 acres were caught by
, the drouth, Dud the cane W[lS of 801'

vice only fer feed, leaving them ouly
600 acres for syrup a11f1 sugar purposes .

, The 200 acres that did Hut gcrrniua t.e

wero_planted OH tbe raw praire, with
� listing plow, sud simply sprou ted
.and then dried up. HElre"the fau lt was
ill the plautiug. The ,300 :>:cr.efJ caught,
bytho drought 'were planted (In up,
land, uud saudy so il, sud onght not to
have been plautad in such D, crop; all,'

average of over 400 pel' day.
--�---�.------

The three states, 10WI\, �J,ail)e and
Kansas, which have leg isla te hehard
est against whisky, show by tUc census
the least illiteracy.

�--���o------
Stray!! for tllo, wtlck ,:,"diu:,' Dec, 13, '82.

A SU Re CU RE FOR'.
,Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind.
�AND FOR-



,.
, I

Tbe F�r:mar u�e,
.

Ple��� �D� 'VI'�l'lIZ��.., 'V�' �liP tbe, followi·ng. frottHIo �'GriUl(l'
Section '0'( C.oilnf.ry" !u' �be Novem.ber

. � i£umper. ot-the. Ag.ti�u,itl'!ral 'Review�,

nHowever .,:f1lQch·"fallluing �8.y ha\'�.

1):e'&n ""behin,(f .iu ,th�' past,,,' I�Or'
,how,,:l:)ackwntd it '.m,ay, ,yet ',b�,' in

distr,icts i't... ba;!" ad'vaucf:d
the�.' ]a�'t .flve 'years to .'an'

exact,.
'

sci�nce, " and, 'developed a

d�'gree: of. "ilJt.eBigent, m!j.u�ge,llJE!nt
.equal to BIly', vocetion.,. It is bow�
ever, jU,st begilJi�illg its upword marob,."
The' 2reat ti,ia3s of workera ·iu the sbil

,

are yet o�; tbe ou'ter ,edg� <;>f. pI·Qgr·e@s.
,,'With the i�pid. advauce ot civilizsliou
·:tbe·ir 'wau'ts have .i[l.cress'e_cl,.' 1l1�d whif�'mailY have surrounded -th��sel ve,s with
the comforts aud some, with the luxu-

. ti'c's of life the 'O'l'eat proponiou, 'have, t
" C

,

'..·secu.red bu t Jew of either, W,hlle tae

hj�reasi�g de,vel�prnellt"o( civilizatioll
adds to th'eit· -wants. lutelligeut.f�rlLl

. -{l'rS :'can DO IO�)O'el; .del ve, 'as 'their fathers
',' ',did,

'

saj.lsfled l"with a.', 'life: of hardship
,

.au,d toil, aud '

dopr lved: �f every corn�
..

, "fort alid· 'pri v,i!ege', Pa'at geo,crl,tl iQlis
" of flll'lne�B \V ere 'con ten � to 1:1 p'fmU u

lifetime cleari ug
.

up a Iarm for thrir
childreu'. t�.'el"joy'. Other men �cre' ou
6 pa.r with them tbeu, 'or if a few fit-
'grees ahove, the,fllrmel' n:cogllizedl h:e.
station ariel paiq homage,lo w b�t, ill
the merchant or professi,onal WIlli, ,I.e
-considered, hi!:! superior. Bul. Iht:3t'
have adva'llccel'too. R:aill'oad>l, the lel

,cgrapb, steslll, 'all(} tb�, thnlHl\lItl.S 01.
,discoveries Ilud illvl:ntiolll>rhnv�'ralscd
the stalldard �o'f livi fig; BlI,d IlH,re' I.hall

,.,thah' thc" VO(l'atiou ,of tbe ·farmEr' hili:
cOl]le �to be rp.cogrii�ed 8S bflllol'able,
Inst�ad ' of' the fal·thei· aud' lJis seus

leav.ing the 'f�rm' for tbe shop or the

profession, \the' 'mercpaut auel law-yel'
n'oW seek'tbefarm.' l'be hmuing cl�slS
'is reco'g iz'ed a's tlle cOlls�'rvative ele
ment of 'society; luey I\I'e!lS a class
least inclined to agitation ulld radical
ism. Tnere is uo commuuisUl amongst
,theln.· Helig'i(Ju aud morlllily fitld,their
maiu alJd chief support with them.
But they a,re alRo Ihe elltel'pl'isillg clUBS.
Tbey develop lJew oouu'ay, {outld new

tOWllS; a)1d·are al ways ,ill the rOl'efl'ont
ill the:march of civilization slld irA;l
provemeut. Tbiq FPemA 1:\ s(nJ,ng-e·pul'
nuox, aLl� \i,b bh\C l,e,d' "ect! t.he
point discussc_tl, uu�. it )JcMs 'oul)' the
exercise of the' ;)0 weI' of memory to

, 'shtw \ hat. 1 i1e f'tU'lllC I' is' �d "VlJ') s the fiTSI
'settlel;. tio gO�� t,C) a Il(iw. eouutl;y,,

dears, arid plows't.hl' hLlld flllll proill'ces
a:cr)lp. ot'hf>I'� t"tllow him. w hell,a f.uffi
cietlt ll11llluel' ha.ve 1\)('[LI(�,l ill a,sf;<.:liJlI
811(1 the tir'�t steps arc (Jj'ldu low'Arui\
the impn:v(,rllellt of JlD i lire, lho\ me

cbanic <.:·or:\('O" I hell I he II'U',1i'.lllltill "lid

We ,reef p'ositlve' th, ' ,ery mB;'n can ha.'y�p�r.fect'SIlCC�8g 'Itl e�et'y cas e' it he'
w1l1 only u�e Q'oo,d cO,ll'mon senae �?, applyln,g KENDALL'S Sp_A,VIN' CURE, and e1"severe in ba.d cases ot long at�nd\ng. '���d, below th,a�xperlence'or other8� P

,

FROM·COL.'L.'·'1': FOSTkR.;: .PE·�S�y,�,R��OE. ' ,WIL:L"

:YOUXGSTOWN,'OhiQ, May, lOth,·18llO •DR. B:J. KENDALL & CO .•. ·GE'NTs:-I,had 0.very val.onble Hambletonisn colt whicli ,I prized'very ,hignly" he had 0. large bone sp.l\vin on oneIotntandn smaller one on the other which madehim very lame;.1 had him under the, cuarge of twoVeterinary Slirgeons who failed to cure him,', 1, w;as .one day reading the" udventtsement ot'"l{mN-,DALL'S SPAVIN Cuttle in the Cicago Express, 1 .ie-'termined at once to try lt , ana got our drug'gists here to snnd fer it. 'l'hey ordered three bottIes; J took them all and thought 1 'would gtvo it 'athorongh trial'. (used it according to' direot.ions,md by the.tourth day the colt ceased to be Illineiand tne IqPlP,s had entirely disappeared. 1 useabut ene bottle and the colts Ilmba are as free fromIumps and �8 smooth, as any horse in' the state.He is ('ntirely: cured, The Clilje 'was so remarka-.blo tlil�t I let two' of my nei�hJ)or9 have the remalning two 'bottles, .who are now using it.
.'

. ,VeryRespecf�llY,.
,

"
.

' L. 'I. FO�TER,

TEL�.
.'1'

"

',SipUGHTON, ·,MllS8,., �&tCh'16th, 1880� :
, n., J, KENDALL & Co .. GE'tfTs:-In justice toyou and,to myself, 1 th,ink 1 onght to let yon k'riowtha� � have remove� two bone spavins w.ith Kend,all's Spav·in Cure, one very large one don't,know how long, th'3 sllav:ln had been there,' Ihave,owned the horse eight months, It took me,foul' months to take the large one 011 and ·two for�he sIl:lall on�,· 1 have used ten bottlee. ThehcrseI� entirely, well, no� a� aU stiff, and no 'bunch tobe seen or fel�., ThiS IS a. .wonderful medicine. ,It IS. a-ne\y thlDg here. bnt if it docs' for all Whatit has done for me, its sale will be' ve,tY'great,

", . Respectfully yours,' •

,CHAS. E. PARKER.

99 Massachusetts $treet,
fIAYE-, NOW ,IN 8'I'OCK ,:AN:· IMM:mNS�

KEN,DALL'S,: ,SPAVIN; "'CURE.'"
.

,

,

,

-OF-..-

Our Wa,rerOODJ� are Locatl::d at 46 and 48 Vermont Street II .

T1Tl. YOTr "W".ANT
.

" PLAIl'J- FIU]:(;,NITUEE,
O�AMBE'R� SUITS,.o� ,.

'

::E:>ART.!;J9R GOODS
. /

,

Acme, Michigan, 'December 28th, iS70.n. J., Kendall '& co;. GENTS :-1 ,sent you onedollar for your ."Kenda.ll's, ,Spavin Cure" last
b�l:w;:r ;h�'����N;l�1in��f� :f:rV��etth p,ale a'

Yours Resl1ec,tfnlly.• ,

,'. H.OMElR HOXIE.

FROM'REV. P. N. GRANGER.,
Presiding Eld�r of the St. Albans Llia-

, . trict. ".' ..

St, Albans, Vt., Jan':2�th,1880.Dr, n, J, Kendall & Co" Gents :-In reply toyour leiter 1 will say that my, e�perieuce with'Kendal's SVavill Cure' hns been vllry s'atisfacto
ry il1€leed. Tlu'ee or four years at!,'o I procured 0.bottle ot' your agent, ancl with it, cured 1\ horseof ltlme'ness caused by·a spavin. Las.t season myhorse.bcclLme vel'y lame and I turncd him out fora few weeks, when he 'becllme bette!;. but when 1put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis·covered th!1.t 110 ringbone was forming, 1 procilred,,a bottle'of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with lessthan n bottle cured kim.so that he is nbt lllme,'ncit.hcl' cnn the ou.nllh be 1ound.

.

ltespectfullyyours, 1'. N, GRANGER.

Wilton, lIlinn., Jan. 11th, 1881.B: ,T. Rendnll & Co., Gents:-Having !\,ot ILhone hook of you by mail a year ago, the contents of' Which 'persuaded me to try Kendall'sSPILVill Cure Oil Lhe h.ind leg of on� of my horseswhiclnnts bad1y swollcn_ and cO�lld not be be reo'dUllcd hv any other remedy. 1 gOt two botlles ofKell�11l1l's I!]lavin C�ll'e,of .preston,.1I; Ludduth\'Drllggistll of WaSc.cll, ,vhicll' completely cUl'Eia
my horse. Abollt JIve yelLrs ago I ha� 0. threeyeur-old, colt swcimied very'badly: 1 used yourl'emedy as giVCll in yOUI' book without �'oweling,nntll mnse SlLY to your credit that the colt is eutir'cly cur�cl, which is IL stU'prise not only to mysel! but also to my nl'ighhol'S. You sent me thebook (0\' the trilling snm of 25 <lents, and il Iconld not g�t nnother like it 1 would 'not taketWI'nty-Jiv" uoHars for it,

.
,

Yours truly,
GEO. MATHEWS.

Kenda.ll's Spavin Oure.
Hnmiltoll', lIIo" June'l4th,lSS!.IL .r. Kendall & CO,,--Gents: This is to certifythut I have uscrl1<elldall's Spavin Cure anci huve1'01urcl it to be all it ia recommended to be, ll.ncl'infl(ct more too, Ihavc removed by using the abovecal.louB, bone spavi.ns, ring-bon�s', s),lints, andCiLll dl(!el't'ully t�stify and l'('commend It to be. tilebest'thlug for �ny IJO)lY substance I have ever,used, 'a.ncD have'tl'ied many a� I have made that

my study lor yenrs. ,
•

, Respectfully yours,

STaTEMENT MiDE' tiN
·DEROATH. '

.

To Who�' It May Concern :-In the year 1875 1treated' �Vlth 'Kendall'a Spavill Cure.' 110 bone'spavin of several months' growth nearly"halfal!large as a hen's e/Cg, and complet'ely stopped thelameness Ilnd removed the 'enlargement. ,I haveworked the horse.ever since very 'bard, and henever haE! been ver.y lame, nor could 1 ever seeany ;dlffe.re.nce ,in the size of the hock JOints since1 treated hUn With Kendall's SIJavin cure.
'

� ,
'

R. A, GAINES...
. Enosburgh, Falls, Vt., Feb_ 2IHh.1879.Sworn and subScl'lbed to beforeme this 25thdayof Feb.,' A, D. lIl79. JOHNG, JENNE

Justice of Peace.

\V'all Papa·f'!' 'W:a:ll
"

.!\
, "

-1:::\-'-,

NEVV A'l:-TD l:.!NIQ,tr� DESIGNS.

,

'

� ape' r !'!

-A.LSO-'

f:hades and Fixtures of all kinds,»
'Pictuns· aLd Picture Frames,

SOHo,OL 'AnD UNIVE�SITY, BOOKS
atFA T A DISCO U�VT In:u;J[ PUBLISHERS' PRIOE8..f!ijJ

BATES & FIELD, 99' Ma.saachusett� Str�et,

ead Proof· of WondErful Cures!.

I

see LIS. OUR,PRIOES':WILL SUIT! )

oun'.STOCK OF

,

Fremont. Ohio, ,Tan, 15th, ]881.
.

Dr, B, J, J\eudall & Co" Gcnts:-I think itmyd\lt� to r�llder you my thanks fol' benefits lindproltts ,winch I have del'lved ll'gm your illvaluahIll :mel far farrwd Spavin .cure. My cOl)sin imdr had 0. valuable stallion, wOl'th $4 000 "Wlllchhada v�ry bad sp�vin and was pronounfiecl by fouremlllent·veterllllll'Y surgeons beyond any cure.�nd thlltJ;h�horse,was done for ever, ."As a. lastl'esortI Ildv,lsed my cousin to try IL bottle of KendaH's SPILVlD Cur,,; It hud ,It magical effect 'thetlnrd bottle C\ll'eult, ILlld the liorse is as weh ase'l;�r. Dl' Dick, ot: Edil'tburgh, the eminent vet�erlU�r.y SUl'g!lOn was an uncle ot mine and r takegreat Interesl) in,lplSistillg his prolcssihn.Yours trulv, ,

.�Al\1ES A. WILSON,. Ci,vil Engmeer •

li-lOtf

Ke:gdall's Spavin Cure.U�NPI�l1.TAI(ING GOODS IS LARGE 1

LAR,G·E'FINE I-I �AESEI

R�lllhli!:ollli City, Neb" lIIal'ch31st 1880.n. J. I',enllal) &; Uo ,-Gents: 1 tril'll voU'r Kendall's Spllvm Cnrc und it had the (jesired effect.It cUl'cLl thc spavin I which other treatments hadfUlled to do, I dla 1I0t usc (juite one bottle ofYOllr lllumellt, Altcr the spavlll Wiis removed 1<l�ove tile horse il1ld Ius IllILle over 5QO miles, from,Ltlln county, Iowa-, to.l:Inl'Jin eonnty Nebraskaw�t II. It J?ud of about ·2,000 llollnds, al{a made thetl!lP 111lonr Weel,s. Please send me YQurTreatiseon the,Horse, price 25,ecnts. .

Respei5tfully yours�'
'

,,

'.
JA.l)IES YELLENIC.

CODsislillg of P�aill Colli]l!;" Burial Qases and Fine Caskets. Burial
l"tobes ill all grades of goodd.

ill@ Hernember the Looat'ion is near
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In accordance to resolution passed'at
th'tl last auuual m'eeti�lg of the State
Allil\ucc, ,t�ere ','Vill be' a delegat� �?l}',
vention of farmers held in the ,City of

.- Topeka, 011 \Vedqesday'"jall. 10, 1883,
at 3 p, m., Iludel:, tbt\ auspicee" of the

, State Jla�mcr8' ,Alliauce.

Lawre �e h,t" G;u"t-ll-Y--'H-lt-·�w loti-tber
mauufuctory il: the �'all-l. Why i» uot

mort) thorollghl�r l!.,hertl,;ed,]1 ��I'!HV

Iumher is a BUCCeBS(�.uiawatha Her-

ald.
'

'We can 11IJF.�\ fI' iil r:'gal'd
cess of t he Iurnbcr, bu t cauuot ,ill re

gard to the j let;: o f hdverlising.
,-�--...-.,

During-.N lH'eIDUCJ' tllt: expenses of the
Kallsas pCu"ilOH\,illl'Y wflre$9;563 81; Ihe
amouut recei ved by IL� ata,te w:a.s, $�,.
207.20, leavluga b,\\anee of$356.69 The

'coal willed ,1u'riug, the ulou\.h and turn

ish'ed \,0 state: 'i�Slit ti o ns was 20,904
bushels, :vaiuf,!d at" $1.627, �ot Included
in the abov·e.

'

CHOC:KERY, CHINA,
LOOKING



DOL;LS,
CARTS,

I also htliV� many other

GALL ON US

C. S. Hoifman, of the Spirit of Ka'1lIJ(JB,
Lawrence, gave us a pleasant pall on 'l'uesday,
be saya be is going to make a 'canvass or tue
county In,' the IDterest�ot his 'paper. and ,viI!
address the farmers in the various townsbips
at tholr principal school houses, on the gene·

rill prosperity 01 the ccountry, Mr. Hotrrn,an
is bllnr], hut an educated gentleman whom it
will llny you to\1lellr.-Bumboldt Union.

JLivA !4tock !.(Rrket!!l.

K�NSAS CITY, Dec. 26. 1882.
CA.'TTLE-llellAlpts, 891 � market weaker and

unsettled: native steers averaging 1,132'pounds
sold ut4.Hl; cows, $3@3.50 j stockers and teed
$3.o0@4.1;'.
HOGs-Hel"Pipts, 6.598; market firmer and 50<!

blgbpr: lot- nvcraging 237 to 307 pounds soid
at $(1.60(((5 PO.
SHEEP;-!{!·�ejptfj 209; market nominally un-

changed.
___.....,_,�_

v

j)·EPART'MEN1.\
Will be foundeverythiug' belonging to Ule the business including curtain goods

of all kinds. .

,

Useful Articles,
Suitable as gifts for childreu

During the Holidays and cxnrnine our stock.

.

"Perhaps, tbe most jl1dicjon�ly edited magu
zineIn the world "-The N>1tiull, N. Y. Septem
ber, 18;2.

THE CENTURY
,

"

FOR 1882-'83.



. GLEANINGS.,'

IIn Mr. Plum'sintcrcstingwol'k'on the Milford ]\'Iass.' has ,a 'sevente��,year.
military telegraph'as used in the late re-' .old boy w'ho weig'hs 285 pounds and can ,

" belIi0!J- are lllal�y' ,; interesting stories, raise 1,opO pounds on a health lift.
'

'';I;applllg ,tlie Wires, to steal the secrcts 'Gene�afGl'ant is'�aid to be growingof the ellel;I1Y, as well as to send mls- old very fast; to have lost 'his, military. '

, ' ;leading disi)!�tches, ,\'ms a frequent po.r- hearing, and to become round-sheutder-.
formance 'on both 'sldes;but'. the results "1 ...J d'

' ,

,

f thO 'k' 1
.

'1' t
'

'

t
uE ,an�l::L Ipose. '

'0 IS nne of entel'pl'lse' (0 no .seem 0, ,'..
•

• '

have been often very larcre' thl;l"milita.l'Y ", It IS estimated that over one-half pI
conimand�rs being too �iutious. 'The "

the new .manti{actories stal�te(l in the

success ofBtouernau's raid" into West �outh.during the P[l.llt two years ,belong
Virginia, however, in September. 1862, to northern capitallsts.

'

is attributed to the information which .It is said to be difficult to obtain
that General's operator obtained while. teachers, 'for ,the 'Pennsvlvania schools

bolding a Confederate telegraph office. this year: ' The cause is conjectured to
Mr. Plum tolls a droll story of a raw be the smallness of the salary.
colonel, wbo set a guard over the opera- A vindictive horse' in Savannah, Ga.,
tor at, Smithland, on the Cumberland saw a cunning cow stealin� his oats.
River, .to prevent his "talking" by the 'He rushed upon bel' and blt off three
wire, not aware that while nppare.ntly inches of her tongue. The cbw--Uve-s;
sending an authorized meSS1\�e the man but shuns'the horse. ,

c0\11d "talk" as much as he-pleased with , A Judge at 'Lyons, N. Y., h'a8 sen-
nny office on that line and tbe guard d

•

would not know it. A superior officer
tence a prisoner to be hungon aThurs-

P f day. He claims credit. for breaking·at aducah, informed of the state 0 af-
away from the superstition attached to

fair$, was about to order the telegraph- Friday, the lrangman's. day.er's release,but Gen.Sherman interfered,
declaring the precaution a very proper Orazed by the conduct of bel' two
one. Presently Sherman, anxious to dau�bters, a woman. chopped off o.n� of

know if a division under Gen. Nel-son bel' nan�s at, Parkville, Conn., stnkmg
had passed' up �he: river; went to the not less, than a dozen �16\�S with a

Paducah office and the followinsr con- hatchet. .

versation was opened at Smithla;d: ,
" Marvin, Vll'ginia's 'champion l�iO'a-

"Has the steamer Tarascon passed mi�t, now in jail at Rich�mond, had ,"'an
yet?" . altercaUon,with one of the inmates the
"I'm under arrest and can't other day, and in the figlit was badly

YO\l.
"

•. injured.
"Gen. Sherman wants to know." Most of the mechanics of the tm:al
"I don' t Cl�re �f it's Halleck himself. towns of CaUfol'nia are stn1O'0'linO' with

I'm un�le_r arrest and can't talk a.bout, patents of devices to app1y t� ·,two-
such thmgs'"

' ,

wheeled carts so,as to overc'ome the ob-
, "Sherman/asks. po you know?" jectionable bobbin 0' ,motion of the ordi-

I "Of course I know.". nary doO' carts.
0

,

"Sherman wants to know If General 0,

Nelson has passed up?"
The model for tl�e st�tue of General

r "TeU. Sherman to send a ,message,
Robert E. Lee, WhlO,h IS to crown the

then." .
.
monumental shaft III Lee place� Ne�v

"Do you know?'! ,
Orleans, has been c<!ml)leted., It �� sa�ii

"Certainly 1 do?,", ,

to be. an exc�llen� 'hkeup.ss, tu:�l IS tl�e
"How far is 'the Col's. headquarters?" w�rk 9f Alexander Doyle, a 10e<ll sculp-
"A mile and a-half." tor.

I Here Gen. Shennan interrupted,the
'

You�gladies ofEngland having shown
diil.lo[;'lle by n'3kln� the Padut:ah man: ':1 desire to make pahnistl'y the next sen
"Wllat killd o'f a fellow is tbat opera- ,sational folly, ·the London Truth calls
tor?" "lIe seems to be g'ood at obey- attention to an unrepealed' act of Pa:r.lia-'
ing orders," was the answer,' Sherman ment which imposes upon aU· who go
revoked tbe ordel' of arrest cnl! got the about practicing the art the penalty 'of'
lnform:1t.ion he wanted. being scourged, having the ears Cl'OP-

--'-__,",,__ ped and being placed in the pillory.
A Horrible Death. George Chamberlain, member of the

No novelist eyer devised a more in- state board of equalization, has left with
tenseiy dr�tmatic and pitiful sitlHltion the Historical society for inspection a

than was witnessod lnst week beside the stone dug up in the to�vn of Enterprise,
track of tile Southern Paci�e Coast rail- Jackson Co.; Ill., by a Mr. Lester while
road JlOltI' Al:micch, Cltl. There was au digging a post hole. It �s about four
accident on the ro:td. owing to the sink- inches in length and ono in width, and
ing of :t pn rt of the track, Tbe ellgine 'has carved 0n it rudely the letters l\L K,

was�ovl)rl,nl'Decl, amI the [lreman, Dan and on the other siGle 1777, '

,

DriscoJ1, was canght! by two iron 'b[l.rs, A Cincinnatian has \vriiten a pa,m-
one of whieh el'ossed his breast and the phlet recounting the events of "the war

othol' Oll(l of his feet. He was not se- of 1886" between the Unitel! States and
veruly iPjll!'ed by this, but the bal's held Great Britain. The l'c!'lult of 'tile war'is
him inexLl'icably fast, and l'neantime, on tbe defeat of the United States. The.
both Bides of the track. \vhich at this object of the pamphleteer is to arouse
110int'lies on a low trestle bl:idg-e built attontion t9 �he fact that the natioDal
acr()ss a long stretch of tnnr�h lanel, the defenses have been neglected and the
saiL tide pouring' in from the Bay 01 San army and navy permitted to become in
Fl'anciseo was rapidly rising" It was eflicient.
I�Yil1ejllt tll[l.t unless slJoedily rc1ll6yo� he
wonld be drowned, Six, ilIon laborod
"iLh L1c2p(�r:'ll) "llel'gy tOS'l1ve him, They
w:'!lJ'prcl "hpets arJOut his body, and cx

erl,'1l tiH'ir (:()l1lbiIlC(1 stl'clIC!,th to pull
hilll 1'1""1 �"':iICIlt:1 the bar:, that pinlled
lJilll 1{) Lilu lr 'c1:. JIe cricd piif'OllSly
that till'_)' 1'.I.'r2 killing him, '1'1."," tried

'ng:llll a'ILl n:.;niu, !.Jut l�i(,ilOut :1, ail, A
lelel) waS ullilL :1l'ullJ]d lIis h:':�(! Lo l�cep
the IV.ltv!' Jl'(llll l"c'ae-iling hi!iJ, 1311eke�s
weroulllIJ_,'llt, ;tMI;l'; thewalcrOOLlccllll
it \\'�t'l i)ll:it'<i out. Then they rai!:led his
he:ld unll Lul,l it :�'l llio'h as possibJe
above tliP \v�lt'')l:, For t�'o hOU!'5 these
labur,; v;,')"(! cc:tsc}('ss[y cont:nuccl,' but
at the o:lll of tbat time thee lcyce
o1'oko, alii] tbe friend,; of the dO()Iuecl
mall fOllllt� that they eQl1!L1 do no, llJOl'e
for liim. Tho wat.er rose ra]Jiclly 'al,(mt
his b(}d.'1':1.Il.t reae]jacl his chin, Then
all' cau;,;liL \told of liim nad tng-g-<lLl des
perately, but in vain. A frienil held
his h:t'lli 0\'(,'1' tho 11l1fortnnate man's
mouttl, IlilL tho wnter rose to his nos

trib, al1Ll ]:e 1\ liS lb5w.ned in tl:e 'pres-
ell:!e of 1.11(' hel\)]ess crowd.

-'-----.,-®�,����-----

Combine the choicest cath�rtic principles
in. medicine, in proportions accl1rately ad
jus ted , to secure activity, certainty, aud
uniformity of, effect. 'l'hey are the result
'of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem
cdy, yet discovered for diseases caused' by
iIel'angemel1l; of the stomach" liver, and
bowels, which requite prompt and effectual
treatment. Avmt'S PILI,S arc specially;
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the' digcstlve and assimi
lative pl'ocesses,' and rest()l:e regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and' by all
cil'ilizeu nations, is 'one of the. many
proofs of' their value as a safe, sure, and
l),er{ectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded- of the concentrated
virtues of purely' vegetable substances.,
they are positiveiy'free from odlornel 'or
'any injurious properties, and can be aumin-,
istereu to children with perIect saf�t;r. '

Anm's PIL�:S 3re an effectual CUI'Q for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges..
tioll nysp'epsia, Loss of Appetite,Foui Stc;ulIach and 'Breatli, nizzipess,
lleadjlclie, Loss of l\1�mory,Numbness,
Biliousness, Jau'ndice, 'Rh"eumatism,
Eruptions and, Sldn Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, NeuralgiaJ Colic,
Gripes Djal'rhooa, Dysentery, Gout,
I>iles, bisordcrs' of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the qigestive apparatus. "-

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in tlleir action, these Pn,Ls

ai'e the most thorough and searching'cathar
tic that can be employed, 'and nevQr give
jlaill unless, the bowels are.'inflamed, and
t,lien their illflnenc'e fs healing, 'rhey stimu
late the aPlletite and'digestive organs;· they
operate to lmrjfy and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health' and vigor to the
whole system.

Prep'ared,by Dr. 'J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Pi'actical and ,Ilnalytical Chemistfl.

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

A COMMON-SENSE REMEDY.
SALICYLlCA � SALICYLWA I
S4LlOYLlCA! SALlCYLllJA I
SALICXLICA! SAL[CYLlCA'1

NOMOREl RHEUMA.TISM. GOUT
OR NE'(JRALGIA.

Imme�ate Relief Warmntefl.
Permanent Cure GnUl'alltced,

Five years estab1ishecl an,l never kno\vl1 to'
tail in a �in�e case. acute or �hronie. Relrjr
to all promlOllnt plJysleillllS'and druggistB lor
tlie standlDg 01 SlIllcyheu.

�EORET.
'rhe only llisolvet' of tlie IlOi�01l01lS lIrlC acill

Which C-Xlst III tile ulood or I' Iculnatic !L.1l1 gouLy
plL:ient�. 6 "

!§A�,HJYJ,]C,\. is kno\\:n as n. commou-&ense
remedy, iJecn.lIse it strikes dll'(:Clly ,it Llip CILuse
of RheumaL,sm GOllt ,ml! :\ellr,:I�I,I, Wlllle so

maRY so·c:lllellsl'celficH :Lilli SlI]JLlo"ell pan"ccas
only t.reat loe,dly tile ('11'oct,

"

It ha� lJeeJl cuneclle<.l iJy CIll1l1ellt sCientists that
ontll":tl'(l npplic.ttLoIl8, ol1ch:t,) IIIJIHng With Oils
ointment.s, lilltL1l1Cllt'l, nllll ",)(,lIlIng- l<)Iioll Will
not erutllciLte Ihes,", dl,nllSI', wlJlc;il ',1'(: the lesult

ol��el�);'�);:'����� _�r '�'�'�l'\��J��I��; 1 III;} �tll�:: e Il�\�: ��':,'bl
on thid aeH.llLn(l M) 't'fILU\'l"S 11I\' rlh,)l'ller, H l<l

now cxclllslvply l1$cd liy ,,11 cd)'iJl'aldl 11hySI
cinlls oI'A'lIel'ilJ'L 'lIlll Kill "l}" 11Jghest ,MeLlIC,,1
ACILuel1lY o( Pad!!' l'eports 9;; per c<,ut. CUl'\)S III
threc dnys ..

For 011 those PalnfuUlomplalnts Dnd Wealmcases
so common to OUl' I!est female population.

A llIcdlclne'f"orWoman:-InvcntcdbraWoman.
Prepared bl aWoman.

The Gro.t..t lIIodl.at DbooTerT BI�.e,the DawD o� m';t'orr.
trlt;ertves the droop�g BPil'its;lnvtgoratcs and'

hn±moniZe� the organic funotions, gives elastlclty and
firmness tQ the jltep, restores thenatural lustre to the

eye, aud planta,on-the.pale 'cheek ofwonmn the fresh
ros�s e�ure's,spring and early Bumm�r time. '

OV-Physiclans,U1l8 It and Prescribe It Freery,�
1t rem<?ves fo.1ntness, flatuloncy, dOlltroYll-all craVIng

for stlinwont, a.nd reUeves weakness of the stomo.ch.
That feeling of bearing doWJ1" cauSIng pain, weight

a.nd bo.cko.che,ls always permn.nently oured by its use.

For the eUl'e of, KIdney ()omplalnts of either Bex
thla ()ompoand Is 1ID.IUI'Pa8secL '

LYDIA E. PXNEBAM'8 BLOOD 'PURIFIER
Will eradicate every've.,tige of BllIIiors from the
l3load. and give tone and strength to the system, ot:
!DanWODl&Il or ch1lcL InlIIst on havlng'lt.
Doth the Compond and Blood Purifter are prepared

,,1!S3 and 2SO western Avenue, I.ynil, MaSs. Price of
�lherj't. Six b<i�les for eo, Sen$bymall In the form
"1.ljlls, or of lozcmg� on recelp$of price, 81 per bOl:
tor either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answel'llalllettetaof
inqufri. Eilolose Set. stamp, Bend.for pamphlet.
No familY should IiGWltliout LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

lJ:VER PH,LS. They cure,constlpe.lJlon; tilllousnesB,
l\lld torpidity of 'he Uver. 25 oents par box. '

.o?Sol� by allDrugaists."'U (I)

Formerly LA1!-'AYETTE, BLOOMINGTON &
MUNCIE and LAICI!: EUIli: & LOUIsvlLLE rail,
ways. The shol'test and most direct rou teo

. making immediate CQlJUectlOns 1'Qr plls«'nger.
east and west.
The sli()rte�t !lnclmost dIrect route between

rransaR City, Clevclaurl, Butralo. Pittsburg,
New Yorl" Hoston, Philadelphia, Wasliingtol1,
Ihltimorc, and all points east-malilng close
connection� with all'the TrUll!, Lines.
F!r;;t·class eqnipment�, Steel Ralb. West,

inghouse Airbl'akes, MilicI' Platform and
Coupler, cleg-ant nol\" IteclJllillg Chair and
Dl'awino'-rooUl Car� atLuclJed" La all throlwll
pns�eng�r tr:lins, free of pxtrll eh!lrge to �II
first· plass pa<,cngers holcling througb ticl,et<,
The lew ciJanges by thIS ronte nre all made ill
Union Depots-no omnibus transfers.
Ar,k for Iiel;els to any point east via the

L:i1"e }>�1'I\) &, Wo<tern Hallway, Maps and
other JIlfOI'lL ltiou turnl'lled free llPon applica·
tlOn to princip,tl TICket a mc,)� or "ddre:;$

.

G. W. SMITH,
General Pas�enger Agent,

Lull'ayette, Ind.

Rl\3�;� : OFFER !,
-'-(,)--'

���!���1::�8: R h fl B t ' M 11 s'1 c "F r B B.
'Buy filtcel;l' ba�(Obo'Bl3INS' E1.EC'l'RId

SOAP I)(' IWy grncer; 'cut from eueh ;'"rapper thc
lHC\IU,C 01 lilTS, Fogy, :nnd 1I1\'d, EnterllrtSIl, ana
mlql to us, wJth:"�'ull name nnd nUUI'Cis. ttnd we
w.ill Flcrrtl you, -rrce of' nil expense, your own' se

, lectron from the follow lug list of �olect M nsic
,

td the, vnluo of one dollar, VI e absolutely gUIW:
finte,e that thl! music is unuln idgcd,' :Lull so1:11 by.
tlrst-ctuss music houses at the following prices:

IN'8TRU1tlENTA:.Lo
-

, Price,
Artist's Life Waltzes,(Kullstcl Leben) op, 316 '

Strauss • - 75
Ever or Never ,"Valtz, (Toujnurs 011 .Tamais),
-o-p-:-23. Waldteufel - - • • " 75

Chnse .Infcnunle , Grand Gallop, Brll liuut, op ,

2,1 Kolling" • - ..' - - -

Purki�h Patrol Rcyeille; l�rng
Piru.tes of Penz ance, (Luncrcrsj , D'Albert -

Sirens Waltzs. Wl\ldteuf"l • '. -

FMinitzn, Potpourri, Suppe
'

lIfa�cotte,. l'otpourl'i, II udrnn •

'I'ro varure , POlpOUr.fI. �'enh -

Night on the Water,' Id,yl, op , 03, Wilson
Husttlug Leaves, op. f,O. Lange - -

VO(),."I" ,

Patlence , (the Mnguet antl the Chum), Sulli-
van - -'. - - 35

Olivete, (Torpedo.nnrl the Whale), Audran 4U
When I am Neal' 'I'hee , (English and Gerrnun
words) ,Abt' - - -

Who'll atmy 'Window, Osborne
Lost Chord, Sullivan • -

lI:1y Dearest Heart, Sullivan,
Lile's B f'\t Hopes, Mellll.ll_gel' -

Uequicted Love (4 part song). Ar.ches ,

Sleep While tile Sort.Even ing Breezes, (4part
song) , Bishop • -

-

_,', ".

In the Gloallling, Hanison .

- - •

Only be True, VICkers - - • -

Uuder the Eavc�, W iuner '- - •

Free t.uD«;lh Cadlt£s, SOU81�
--(0)--

, If the mllsic selected nmolluts tl) jl.st $1, send
only the fifteen pictures, � our name tlud audrcss.
If in excess of $1. pustage stamps lIlay Ill! ehcll>s
ed for slIch excess"
We make, tI)is liberal olTer hecuuse We desll'e to

give a )lresent sultlcient1y large to lneln,ce e\'ery'"
one to !rive DobbinS' Electric Soup a trilll lfmg
enongll to know just how gOl)d H is, If, after
trial"thcy continue to lise the SOllP 101' years, we
shall be repaid If they, only lIS� lhe fiItl�en bars.
gettmg'the dollnr's worth of music untis, we
ijhllll lose money. 1'hi£ shows our confidence.
1'he SOIL]) CI\1l be uoultht olliny grocer-the music
Can only be got of liS, See that our name i� on

eaRIl l��r:I�Y.�hiB soap contains sixty bnrs. Any
lady bnying n box. and Bending llH sixty cuts of
M s, FUlrY. mLD R('lect mnillC to thl) amonnt of
$450. 1'his SOILIJ improvl's wilh agl', anc,t, you It�e'
no asl;:ed to hilY a useles;; article, but one you
u�e eyety wel'k.

J:� L. CRAGJ:N &: CO,.
116 S. Fmll'tll t't. Ph!1n.delphia. Pili,

75
35
M
75

- 100
lOll
75
GO
60

40
3ii
,to
35
40
35

35
, 30
13:;
35,
35

, PARltER"S '
,

GI,N'GER TONI'C'I
A Superlative Health aria Strellgtb'Resto�r. !

, If yoU are a mechanic or farmer, worn out·wlth
ovcrwQrk. or a mother run down by: family or house.
hold duties try PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. I

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex
hausted bymental strainoranxiousc'!ires, do not take •

illtoxicatmg stimulants,butuse Parker'sGingerTonic
!fyou havc Consumption, Dyspel>sia, Rhcuma.

[sm, KidneyComl)lainls, or anydisorderofthelungs,
stomach.'bowels, blood or ner\'es,P.ARKER'S GINGIIR
TONIC will cure you. !tis the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If,You are wfisting away flOm age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGEll TONIC at once; it willmvigorate and build
yOU up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundredS of lives; it may save ;!ours.
CAUTION I-ReCu,e nU ,ubstrlules. Parker'.Glnget''-fonlc I.

eomposed of lhe be,t retnedlalngent. in Iheworld,nnd I.entirely
different (rom preparations of ginger alone. SeDd for clrci.l..lAr to
mlcox & Co" N. Y. 60c. & $1 , ..e" at de.lera Ili drugs.

GRENt SAVI)S'G DUYING DOLLA� SIZE. '



A F:pl.ST.C�ASS Il�A�_lI:.l,Y MA:�AZ[NE.
,�IPPINCO,T {'S MA:('BZINIn,

A J'OPUL.Alt �JONTIU,Y Q�' (':JtNICItAl •. r.U'Jm'A'l'UIIE�
i, Th� I'listinetivc re�;ll;II.iOt1 of l'ipPil,Ic�ttI8l\Ia�l\zil�e as ..

e,lllilJ!l':lly r;e!.lflnbl� "
. .,will, it istrusteu, be 'con,jJrmrd and ex [I'ntl'1d 'durln'" the'

c<!ming year, The �p(ld," "1111 of its co,ffluc- ,

tors IS to secure �\I('l1 tT('JtlU( 111, of th�' "reat
'

variety, ot topics I'mbl:l\,'rd w n hill' 1L�: �eope as�hall render it uttructive to the gOllorll1 mass
of Intelligent reuders, U Invor ite 111 tile fumilv
clrcle, nnrl a means or cultur-e :IS \�pll as of eo-
tertutumenr.

'

WI\lle tietton , in the Forrn of �t:l'iHI; and ot
short stortex, hold. a (lrolilino',f pl:lee in its
P:lI;Oio\ it has g:lIL1�d PCl('ti(),:IM .nouce by itssk etenes ot tru vel uurl a"VCl1l11i e , studies of
Ii Ie, HOti character. 1ll1(1 :11'111,1.·· on natural his
(()I'Y an d other sctern ltic 'l!llj�('t", wnl,tell�yftl't trro Ir85b11 iss thi1.t ('Ol1.1"�, nom personal
oh"p.rv,llLion ann (�perit'Il!'l', ill." 11\ plY' style,atllt wit.h- abuurtant uuecdot I<:al 111:1'.1 rations.
Una of.tlle chiet' uttrnctton I,UI lit' II fasci

n:lt.lI1g S"I'if!1 Storv, to COlli nvncc In t!)t� Junu
nry

:

number. I'ulitieci ':'1'11 Ie. Jf�WltL iN THE
LOTOS." by Marl' Ael1es '1'11)(:1(1')', author o(
"S161)01' IIIonnldIDi'� Xiu,'e." "l�\r the 'L'illcl',"ete ,in wtuch the intr rcst wilt hi) I()UllE\ to
center on 1!J�C(l tluely conll'a�t('d tvm.rle char
lwtl'l'" .ItllliHll, F;!l�di;:lJ, nnd i\'ll�(,l'k:ln. and
whl« ,'l)bJOes muuy eX(,jui"ite nu-tures 'of
Italian life uilel ;:ce:IC'J'J', ernl,oclips tJIB' writel:'smatured-vlews on some or Ihe 1(l.tLljl�g quesnons 01 tho day"
In tl,lIl, otlu,r fo,lt1.lI'('S at the Magazine tAeunion,oj literary ('xcelleneA 'wl.th \Jol'lllar at

tructtveness will b3 !;te,:ldl!y mnint u in rd,
EoI' Sa]» b.7J all Boule and lfeu)8(lf.(JlfI'B.

TC'l'UlS: Yearly S'lb'(,l'Il'tHln. liii:1 (10 j singlenurn bo.r, 35 cents, L,j},,�rlll Clu h l:,a.tr�,
U�Sp�(:imen ImmllPl' rnutled , po<\p)lid" on

rece ipto I �,O cents. (l'n,t.ugc stamps: alford Il
CC'llVllIlIent fonu of l'(,llIi I.tfl !Ice )

J, B, LIPPINCOTT &; CO" Ptlh1l:>11cro,
71;) nntl il7 Mal'llC't St" Philadelphia.

As it is of the, gl'cl:l,te�t imp,ortance
that farm horses shal! be at- all seaac ua

kept'in (1 11l'OPCl' state for the work

theyhave to do, and at the snrno time

render them -lsss liable to disease: we.

belie�e that a few rarnarks on the wi nt

er'treatmout of this Iudlspcuaable class

of auimu ls will' be of a'rensonable na

turo at the prCSCll't'time. ' We must ob
serve that, if we are' to _judge by the

appearance' of U ,l'll'gn proport.ion of the

farmers' horses, it would seem that

ll�ithel' ill styl e nor condition nrc,many

of tbe(l.{)":s·u-iteIo1,-fol' tho, wOl'k o Ctlio,lfar.::,-'

mer;Pr,o,'V'.ide�l !t is done as H sb�1:rld
be. Light, shambling n gs are uo.t ex

�ctly tb� kiud:to tu ru up ,n. g?OU bl'oa�
shouldered rurrow to tHe acliou of- the

Jl'Rtteniut: St,()CI'S,
El'eert,n's Gaz-ette, -Cbicago: Vie, f're

quou tly r'EHl-,Ll 'of steers, 'Wei'gblng any
place from 3,500 poun.ds up,to "llesdy
'ol:ql:iite4,000 IlOUl.lds," nut the Iibcual
prizes offered for hOf.l�iel;t steer, a nd
the oxoc.leut oppo tuu ity offered for

.dtspoauig of them, do not ,bdng such
an male to i he fat-stock shows.

,

If-we'
retllE)mb�r rigbt tb�l'e Have been three
dilIercllt auiwala sho\\'n which weigh
eel ovel' 3,000 P9uuds, wi,th 3,150 as the
be!l.vicst w'eigltt. It is Rafe to cODclnue
that mos, � f the publi,}1(;Hl stai.'ments
about mo'nster st�el's al'6' i:Jcol'rect.,
F'f{)quently t ey ad) ba ed on est-imat,es
l'll.thl:lr than tests 011 the scales.

. ,1;>oes it pay to fat�en steers for I�Hlr

ket at loss 'than two yeqrs old? Year
litlg steers weigbiu � 1,600 p,ounds or

more have been shown;, "A good uum

bel' of the yel1diugs �,vo bec'n well rip
ened, Some of them had evidently
reached theit' best couditioD; afew had

passed this point. But the qoestion
caunot be rcgarded as ('onclns)vely set
tled that it is as profitable to market at
nutler two years old ail it is a yeal'later.
I'os-ibly in the !lVerage simpl!.i modes
of keeping steers ill the west, tt,reo

rear·old stoers 11 ay give Ill> good re

tuns as those of younger age. 'We
ha vo ce\'tai til y reached a time w hen it
i'i i'lI,I'ely profitable to keep f\ ste.:r 'un
til ,lie ,s fOil I' yoars old.

----------------

:winter's fro�t, 1101'

·appearapce a [)l',)I't'
take much pr ide i it

I heir uukempt

1'ul'ec (Jut of fOUL' of the children iu
the public 8chools will have to carn

theil' owu,living:as soon .as they:!eave
achool, and most of these children will
go to work in stores 01' elsewhere be
fore they have 'leamed much. Com
pl:1ints are couatantly rondo by business
mou and otbel'S that school boys kuow
80 little ot ,the elemental brauc.bes of

knowledge. It is plain then that the
money wbich is used for the support of
the public schools sbould be applied to

grouudiug the �upils in tbe rudilllental
stndies. wbich al'e of· p�racth:al cOllSe-,
<iueuce in tLe work of lite. The wis
dom of snch a course of atudy, in ahy
'Cll!;e, fOl' pupils under t'\\;elve yeal'S of
�ge, is advoca. ed' by 't-eachers of the
greatest eru,dition, th� assertion beillg
made that more rapid progross is after
wai.'d mado bly the student wben this'
rule is obsel'vecl.

.

CtUfJ,AC()� ,ROCK h�[LAJ�D Ii PACIFSC .R�YgiBelng tho Croat'Cantrall.lne, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled 'geographical pOSition, the shortest and best route, between' the East, Northeast andSoutheast,; and the West,'Northwest and Southwest..

It Is.llterully anc) strictly true, t"at Its connections are all of the principal lines01 road b,etween the AtlantiC and the Paclflc_ '

By Its main line, Glnd branches It reaches Chrcago, .Joliet,' Peoria, Ottawa,r.a Sal:2, Ceneseo, Moline and Rock Island, In illinois; Davenport, l\'Iuscatlne,YJashlngton"l(eokuk, Knoxville, OSkaloosa, Falr{leld, Des :Molnes, West Liberty,Iowa City, Atlzmtic, lI.voca, Audubon, Harlan. Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffo,in Iowa; Callatln, l'renton, Calneron and Kansas City, In Mll$sourl, and Leavenworth and Atchison In l{ansas, and the hundreds of, Cities, villages 'and t6lwnsIntermediate. The '

,

'
,

,,'CREAT ROCK 'ISLAND 'RoutE". ' ""
\ ,"'8 It Is, familiarly lcalled, offers to travelers all the'advantages and comfottsIncident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union'Depots at all· connecting pOints,Fast: Express Train!;, cOlnpoaed of OOMllIIODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELLHitATED, FiNELY 'UPHOLSTERED and E!.ECAN1 !JAY, COACHES; a line of the�OST MACNIFICENT HORTO,N RECLH\,IlIIiC CHAIR CARS ever.bUilt; ,PULLMAN'Slatest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEF"INC CARS, and DIN INC CARSthat are acknowledged by press and people to be the I"JNEST RUN UPON ANYROAD IN T",E COUN,TRY, and ,In which superior meal!; are oerved to travelers atthe low rate oi 'SEVEN1'Y-FIVE CE�TS EACH.

THREE ,TRAINS each way betw\1en CH!CACO and the f,l1lSS0URI lfIVER.TWO TRAINS eaqh way between CmCM10 agl'i rmtJNEAPOL!S IUid (i'f. PAUL,via the famous '

AL'BE'J.�T LEA ROUTE.,
A New and Direct Line, viZ'< Seneca and Kan!<akee, has recently been opened,between Newport t�ew6,

.. Richmond, Cincinnati, Ind:u:1apolls unc La fayette,and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, IWllnneapolis and intermediate poiiHs.
,
,All Through Passe:"lgers canled on Fast E:tprees Trains. '

FOT more detailed information, see Maps and fOlders, whiel1 may be obtained, a9well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket omces in the United States and Capada. or 01
H.R.CABLE, E.ST.JOHN,Vlce-Pres't &. Cen'l Man<liger, C.cn'l i'k't &. Pass" As"t,

CHRCACO.
��1""�'��"-"""'''�'''-'''''''''_�-----'''''''

• �.. \b".:L!;Y.'lr.kJ.'!l'\..-:n��UlHI. ..l.,.�f'�.'::'l':.l:'l��-------- -- ----�-
----------_----

I.JA�RJEJ;:JOE EARB "WIRE 00
-- MANUFAcrUllEfW o:w--

FENCE WIRE.
A. ,HENLEY, MANAGEH AND PROPHIETOR_'

LAWltP;NCI.G, KANSAS.
�This wire iS,nol\" the mo�t l)Opu.nr one In T\:ll1SliS

.

,"COP that t!le n:tffiC ., Henley 'iVlb," is on =D.
, lG'� eucll8lJOo1. :,o)d l;' 1111 ticalH8, .,{)I

������'�I�Q���...-:;-�:.ttln����l��or\���!�

It}-TIIE CREA'PIT.ST AND T:E',T,"'t:n

Peter�Oll's Mf�,gazine.
UNEQUALED, PREMIUMS" POR 1883,1

, lJ3=>Thc princiilal ])remillffi for gutting upclubs 'Jill' lS8a will 1),0 .t'snpt:l'u sted .'n"raving(sJze 2i i.nchee oy 10) fol' fl't1lL1ing. :,f1;("1' !\Inncnk
SY'S wOl'ld·rcnowncd pictnl'e. ., Christ Before
PillLte." f01'·",hl(\l1 the .I!'I'�I\C" Gov()tnment has
jnst pnirl IOO;OOt),jlllnCs, �o buch I'I'ClllLUm WIIS
ever Offered beforc,
CUOMO'" of Pre- .. The "CIldst ilpforc Piln.te,"
rllhun!!! for '51..Pltotogl'<l'll (II' {�n!\l'to AlbumGetliug Cllrb!.!, Extl'lL copy of J\J.,.gazine Jor'1l3

'F'ULL SIZE PAPER PATTERNS!
Pcterson's ]I[>ll!:nzine h the best an,l cl1e�l)ostof the IHdj:'s books, It Jrin's more for ,he money,and comlllnl'S gl',·,LI,pr m"1'1l8, UI,ln !Ill)' othe", Its

immense circul:1I.1011 111ld IODg--RstlluIIShl!d reputal,lon �n,'l1)lcs it� 1'I'ol'ridOl' It) distauce aU com-
l.etltion, In Ilhol't It bus the

'

HC8t �tecl 1;!!l:rl\vlu!:!'I.
�h'!,t Origh.Hli �tori(ls,B�st, (�olor<ed Fn."hilH'!<.

ll�('l:!t 'W "c'r.l·'�'�tblc I'ntterns,Best DI'c!ols "lt� l(·lr"".,
!fl�·NI, t�h!"lr!·nH(l.1HJ, �tc.

COLORED STn:EL 1"A�ll:iION PLaTES.
'1",;1< '!."'-(.\.lIn..·'s jl) Ad\',tll(;l) �;�� '\ Yeait'

n:::r (., np,lr.llLoit.!d 011','1',; I.,! 'llllJ'" 'i."1i ,

( Wilh th" nnpf!.l"lllelcd.,
, I "Ie .. l CIJ"I'.,\'IIl"', "Christ2 �t.)I')t()� '''It' ��:t rH1 J th:1'lJl'l' .:..Ij"l�l1e:!'I ,I, or 1\"3 '. .. 4,iHl') 1',L)loI'\,11I0 l'1;r)logl'fl.ph,

I 1'1 Ct,'1I'1 a 10\' QlIutloAluum
.

'. tr.ll' g·tltti:Ig Hp tli<" Clllb.•

(\,\'illl :Ill <'xtl'" copy of" ('{)!!li(ls !fll',Sfo .,,0 J Il,e lIl:t!.:":'il1e 10[' lBl:l3, .1S
G " " I) UV', :lo)JI'('rnilll1l, It) IIw 1't'[,80:::

'

I gl:li.ipl! 111' It,ll CLub.
( II iih holll : .. " e,\I\'",r,npy,

I nl' Ihc' !I!:t.;UZ1"" J"Ol' l�:>tl,
� V�.t,?[e� r!�i' ��:gg_� ��'I'{ll\ !.���) !!:;.ri�!�1'17.�: e�f {�(�

I Al!JlIms, to the person got-
_ lllll6'lip IllI'l.-inll,

Fol' L;tl'�!t' UlliJS :JLIII \'�l�L t JauueC'.!11t'nts.
A·ldrc�s, l'o,;paltl.

OHA�"",. rT_ PETJ�HSO::'''Ij-.
3'06 9hestl)utS�" PHIL1.,DELPHIA, FA.

l&'IW�ilTlel1,' al'lll gl'"tis, if written foJ', 10 get'
up "lubs II ltlt, 1(J 1�1I'3�



WINTER DRY GOODS,

. 'WESTERN

:Far�"DIortgage Co.,
,

"

,_, '. ",:. Whe� the Lovet May S�el'-k.,' ,

'

4,8 a rule, a delicate woman .does not
.think ,of a: man as II; lover, or even know'
'whether-she couldcure for him in that
capacity or not" until she "hss received.
some, impression of .his special interest
in her. 'I'hen'she Qegins to consider him ..

Does a long talk with him bore', OJ,' de·
lighther? Does she find herself talkinz
to him freely" or ,entertaining him wit�
an effort? . Is the festive occasion from
which he is absent .robbed bf, some por
<tion, of its brightness? , Does" she "see
his face, all faces amoI)g,"-catch his
voice, .thoug�' a, dozen are' speaking?'
Then, unconsciously, 'do' her cheeks be
,gIn to gl�w 'at his coining. In her eyes
smiles a welcome; timid, yet sweet; and
the reverent,"waiting lover, may speak
safely, for 'his time has come,-Mrs.,

Moulton, in Our Oontinent.

.- '

. We a�k th� �t�enti9,n" ot'buyers 'of Cloaks to �ur large stook of _

Saved his Child.
'27 N. Eutii" se, Bdti�ore, Md.

Feb. J2,,1880.

ti�� :;-Yrrend tr�ri:�oB����
IRON BITTERS as a ,tonic and reo

storatlve 'for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was.
'WaStIng away with Consumption.
HaYiDg lOst three daughters liy the

. terrible dise.set under the 'care or
emlaent physlClallS, I was loth til
1lellcve that anything' could arrest
the, pI'I1gt'CSS of thc dlsCa5c, but, fO '

':�f!4a::::��i�:�:oT!:�:�� ,

lROM BIT11IRS shc,began to mend
and 110" is .q;;Jtii I'CItorcd to former
lle81th. A fifth dau�hter began to
show "igils',of, COnsumption, and'
-Mia thc pliYsIi:�':was .conselted
he ''luickiy said "Tonics were re-

. qum:d;", and whcn Infon'ned 'that
thc ;:ICicr sisterwas taking BROWN'S
Iacm:' Bn-r:uRS, rcs��dcd ,,,,�t Is
a'l§CiOd towe, taKc,lt. '

.

' �01;lAK PHELl'S.

OREGON ANUWA:mINqTnlt "WJiRITORY.
, A Book giving II complete description 01
their CIties and 'l'owns:, Laads, Railroads, For
ests and:R,lvers:, 0.1 ttieir Mlln'u'ta'cturJng,
Mercanhle;Mlnlng,FtultllDd Slock RaiSing In

tere�ts. Cost of coming and (lost o( ltving ·bere.
Ruling prtces of lands lind lots,' live stock and
articles of daily use. 'l'be appendix and map
are well worth the price., Sent post pals to
any address for $1.00. Addiess HOWARD &
CO.� Portland, Oregon. dec151m.

Whioh in shape,' finish a.�d gene��l ,exoellenoe oannot b,

h ..-N !
e equaled in,.

:t ,e west." ," .

-,--(0)--,-,_

The Musket's Persuasiveness.'
General Steedman tells a good story

which is applicable to the manner in
which the arlstocratic Sixtieth Rifles re

centlyskippod out-in fi'ont of Ramleh,
and gave everything up to the Egypti:�Jis:
While near Nashvil!« the zeneral hall :t
negro reginlent on the picket line, nnd a
bright yo-nng mulatto sergenut in com

mand of a post got the drop on a rebel
post and captured the whole outfit. The.
.rebels were a crowd of high-stepping
yonn� Virginians, and some of them
were badly wrouz'ht lip by the ideu of

having to snl'rellC1er to n ,"lot of nig
gel's." General Steed n.nn .took their
communder, a fine'young fello,w, into his
tent", extended, some littl'b courtesies to,
him, and in the course of the converse
tion s�id. "It wasa little 'tough, 'Lieu'.
tenant, to be taken in by colored"soldiers,
but war has strange experiences."
'''Well, General." said the other. setting
down his glass, "I've been in the army
now nearly four' years, and if I've
'learned nny thing it has been :t pro
found respect for the musket. W'hen
the muzzle is shoved into my faen. I
don't usuallj" ask any questious as to
who's got hold of the breech."

.

General Sherman tells nearly as good
fl, story, in !lil'l book. He was standing
on the sidewalk in St. Louis when Gen
eral Lyon went out,with his men,to at�
tack the Rccessionists at Ca�p Jackson.
A YOtlll,g hd),'of General Sherman's ac

qtutiutancc-daughter of one of thc most
aristocratic families in the city-was
stallCling au it s,toop neal' by"wl'inging h�r
hauds :ll1cl ceying. She said h\3r bl;othera,
COllSinS, a,nel auumberof itcqu:\illtflllces,
\\'ei'e ill c:tmp Jackson, t:j.nd she, w�i!l
certai,n t,hliy woul� all be killed, 'for 'they
were pro11l1, high-spirited m!'lo, belong�'
iog to �he best ,f::Lmilics in the ,city, and

.

they would die before they w<;mld yield.
GemH"al ,Sherman tried 'to' console her
by s:�'ying that-he h:.l-.d noticed that ,SODS
of first-class i:tmHie,s were usually not
:Lny more willing to'die than other pea·
ple., He, continri.cd his walk,.lLlld in ri'
little while met General Lyon returned
'with the entire force at Camp Jackson,
which ha(l surl"enclere<;t \v,ithout firing a

,gun. He "fJ:lsteried back-to comfort the
young larly-witil,news of hl:!l"kinsmen's
safetv, but after she heard it she
slamlned ,the cloor in his face.

------(0)--__;.-
BR.OWN'S IRONBITTERS effectual.

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
,
Weakness, �d tenders the greatest
relief and.benefit to persons sufferi,ng
from such wasting diseases as Con.
sumption, Kidney COmplaints, etc.

G.awreooe, ,.Kansa.s.

MOXEf'" LOANED
==DRESS GOODS.==

I
On Improved Farms at

We keep everything from � five Cel!t plaid to Ii $3,00 silk. Come and BeeIf you never traded WIth us give �B ,Il trial purchase, then you can Bee
us.

whetber these things are 80 or not. ,
'

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

WE take the Iibert.y to occastonally mail
copies of our paper 19 termers ID different
Pa.rts of the state wbo are not already tak-:

tng it, that they' may crt t,kally exumtne its,
"variousdepartllll;luts, hopril,\!. they will come

to the eoncluslon that THIn Spmn for tge
price asked, is the best puper tor the farmers
of thi.1! state to be had and thereby become
subscribers,

,Money Alway, On H@ud--No LOll[ Delays
GEORGE INNES & co.

We will tin p;roml1tly, l}ll choice 3,pplicat ions 1'0
,

loans upon improved Iurmlng Iandsou the el\sil>S(
terms teo the borrower, ,

Farmers wish ing to make L�NGTn.m LOANS'will
SAVE MONE� by cnUiD£, upon our agent in' their'
cOlln�.

'

Central office NATlQNAL BANK BUILDING, Lnw-
renee, Kansas , ,

,-THE CELEBRATED_

T. 1.0 H IV DOC K IIf;idu('!y fiHreceiiou.
Dlssases of the lndueys n re .more common

than wus formerly generall!1 suppose ..J. 'rile
liver waf! held respoosihl<' when tbe kidneys
were r(lnlly at lHl1lt. For thi� cia,;s of illS,
Leis' Dandelion Tonic i> a �()\'ercivn romedv.
A trial will convince nnv one of tbe truth of
this assertIOn.

.

_�__

L. H. �ElRKINS, Seo'y.

MONEY TO 1.OAN,
In iarge or smallamonnts on ll'Vcycars time, at

SEVEN PER OENT.
With reasonnble commission.

,

mar 9ve1' Five Hundred in use in Lawtence.;;S
----0----

END SPRING, THREE
•
SPRING, ,BREWSTER,

JERRY GLATHART'.
Local 1),gent.

AND TIMPKlN SIDE-BAR.
J. M. VANN�S".r•

General Agent,Lawrence, li::msus.Clnbbing M'tt,i)".

THE Eia.>IRIT OF K,\NS.l.S. $1.25; tile ii'armor
lIud MaDuf>lctuler, flOc., tlilc I,W!l tor $1.30.

A

TB:E Srfim'IT OF KAN!:)AS. !St.2;); Demorest's
Mothly Mug9zine, $2.()O; 'the two for $;2 uO. ,

THESf>'iRIT OF KANSAS. $t-,25; The l'eopJe's
Weekiy',-;$2:00; ,the two tor �12,50 ..

"_
rOur, rates fen" Clllbbi!l,� with ,ot,b er p,I)per8

'next yeiu Will be as' follows;
,

J. B. WAlfKINS & CO .•

Laf»rerwe, Kansas.

1883.
'�IIAPERiS,' �rAGAZINE,

'

PERIODICALS.


